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CARDHOLDERS
6,926 Total
615 New Cards
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INVENTORY
33,450 Collection
3,254 New Items
29,628 MO Lib 2 Go

Summer Reading Program

CIRCULATION
63,128 Total
24,719 Adult
15,275 Easy
7,599 Juvenile
3,100 Young Adult
21,337 Media
46 ILL
311 Tumblebooks
241 OverDrive
TECHNOLOGY
3,699 Public Computers
843 Wi-fi

The theme for 2016 was “On
Your Mark, Get Set, Read!” The
Summer Reading Program was
five weeks long, running from
June 1st thru June 29th. All ages
of children participated with 172
children and 16 teens enrolled.
Total attendance for all programs was approximately 500
children.

Amelia Bedelia (Betty Hensley) visited and
talked about camping.

PROGRAMS
47 Story Time
705 attendees
1 Evening Story Time
7 attendees
1 Head Start Story Time
14 attendees
5 Summer Reading
500 attendees
1 LEGO Play
10 attendees
1 Book Club
12 attendees
1 Youth Book Discussion
2 attendees
3 Youth Volunteer Days
15 attendees
COMMUNITY ROOM

346 young adult books. The
library issued 54 new cards during SRP.

The library was buzzing with activity.

Materials checked out during this
period included 2,026 children’s
books, 975 juvenile books, and

the Spartan Challenge, by enjoying our
outdoor
obstacle
course.

Katy Dale
led the
kids in a
Variety of
Yoga poses.

Various members of our community helped with SRP. Some
volunteers helped with registration. Others helped with different activities and presented at
various programs. Our last day
of SRP the children took part in

Books were
measured
by adding
links to a
paper
chain. The

We thank our SRP sponsors: B&B Drive-In, B&W Graphics, Citizen’s Bank, Dari Kup, Emme’s Attic, Gilbert’s Grill, Pizza Hut, Sonic, Square Deals,
Wal-mart, Veracruz, and Versailles City Pool

Online catalog and eBooks!

78 uses

The Book Worm is
released weekly in our
local paper. Various
activities and upcoming
events are highlighted in
the article.

In May of 2016 the library went
live with Apollo. Apollo is the
software program now used for
the card catalog. With Apollo
the collection is now available
online. In additions to enabling
patrons to browse 24/7 they can
also renew and reserve items
from the comforts of their own

home. This was not the only
advance in technology the library
saw this year. Starting on December 1st the library became
part of the consortium Missouri
Libraries 2 Go. Missouri Libraries
2 Go is a digital resource that
offers downloadable audio and
eBooks.

We held a
drawing for
a Kindle Fire
to promote
the new
collection.
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Story Time
This year marked the expansion of our Story Time services. Story Time has always
been available to our patrons
during our business hours. In
November we decided to
partner with various groups in
our community. Through
these partnerships we are
hoping to expand our services
to individuals that our current
Story Time is not reaching.
Once a month our Children’s
Librarian visits the local Head
Start. December was the first

Notice the dark windows! It is Evening
Story Time!

”... we decided to
partner with
various groups in
our community.
Through these
partnerships we
are hoping to
expand our
services ...” e

month that Berenice took
Story Time to these children.
There were 14 kids in attendance. She is also currently
working with various teachers
there to better make our collection available to them.

gan County Health Center.
Evening Story Time will be
offered once a month and will
be lead by different groups and
people in the community including the library.

In December we also conducted our first Evening Story
Time. The library hosted the
first event and invited the various groups that will be part of
this partnership including: Morgan County R-I and R-II Parents as Teachers and the Mor-

LEGO Play
In the fall of 2016 we used
donated funds to help start a
collection of LEGOs. We then
opened up a call for donations
and we were flooded with new
and used donations alike.
On December 10th the library
had their first LEGO play day.
LEGO play day will be the held
on the second Saturday of
each month, starting at 10:30
am and ending at 12:00 pm.

Youth Book Discussion

Both girls
enjoyed

2106 was the return
of Book Clubs. At a
meeting to discuss
interest in starting
book clubs, some
people voiced wanting
a club for our younger readers.

sharing
about their
books and
getting to
know one
another.

In December the
library had their first Youth
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Book Discussion. For our first
meeting we discussed the
books we were currently reading and the books we call our
“favorites.”
Youth Book Discussion will be
held quarterly through the
upcoming year. If the numbers
or interest increases we will
expand the program!

The
Morgan County
Facebook page has
over 500 “Likes”
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Morgan County Book Club
It’s 2016
and
Book
Club is
back!
The library
stopped
hosting
book club almost 5 years ago. The
individuals that had participated
banded together to create “First
Wednesday Book Club.” They
returned to the library this year.
Currently they are a full book club.

When
Book Club
books
arrive!

They use the library
for a meeting location and take advantage of our ILL
program to get the
books they pick for
discussion.

attendees.
After that meeting it was decided
that the club would meet quarterly
on the last Wednesday of the
month starting in January of 2016.

A meeting was held
in the fall to discuss forming a new
book club. Over 8 people attended
with more coming by later to fill
out questionnaires.
The first meeting of the new Morgan County Book Club was on
November 30th. There were 12

“2016
marked

Book Sale, Puzzles, and Coloring Pages
On April 27th and 28th the library
had it’s annual Book Sale. People
were in line at the door by 8:30!
Both days were well attended. The
funds helped purchase a kick-stool
for patrons to use when browsing
the lower shelves of the library.
Some of the other funds were used
to start our coloring page table.
Wanting to make our library more
accessible and relaxing for our

community; puzzles and coloring
tables have been added.
Patrons are invited to come in to
help put together a puzzle. Some
patrons make this part of their
weekly activity and some just stop
by and add a few pieces in between
shopping for items to check out.

the
return of the
Book Club.”

part of their weekly activities and
others come in, start coloring, then
take the page home to finish.
Libraries are not all about books,
they are about community. With
these activities we hope to make
our patrons feel more welcome in
their library.

The coloring table works the same
way. Some patrons have made it

Library Governance, Staff, and Volunteers
The Board of Trustees is the governing body of Morgan County
Library.

Vice-President; Kathy Jones, Treasurer: Mary Jo Jackson, Secretary;
Ann Brinson, member.

Board Meetings are held the second
Thursday of each month.

Library Staff: Stacey Embry, Director; Berenice Clark, Children’s
Librarian; Shirley Root, Clerk; Jessica Adair, Clerk; Amy Martin, Clerk

The Board of Trustees is composed
of 5 members, appointed by the
Morgan County Commission.
Board of Trustees: Randall Stevenson, President; Brenda Steffens,

Adult Volunteers: Sondra
Boeschen, Kat Boyd, Marsha Baumgartner, Bill and Beverly Ricker,

Barbara Jesse, Betty Copeland
Youth Volunteers: Tiah Cunningham, Lily Hopkins, Adam Rottman,
Mia Hunter, Tabitha Huff, Audrey
Bentch, Jakob Hostetler
More volunteers are signed up for
2017!

Some of our youth volunteers
helping clean donated LEGOs.
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2016 Income and Expenses
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